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t'MDictoriayaleport Mabcmeet paradise
December 9.

December 8.
Mrs. Lendley Sprowl of Clemen ts- 

vale, was the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Harry Trimper, a few days last week

Miss Lizzie Quinlio, who has been 
spending th; past few months at her 
0M home in this place, has returned 
to Dorchester, Mass., to spend the 
winter with her broi her James.

Mr. Eugene Poole, while separating 
that were hooking each

December 8. . .
. , Arthur Keith was operated on for

Capt. J. D. Apt went to Montreal id n Friday last.
last week on a business trip A° ParKer apent Sunday last

Capt. J. W. Snow arrived home , ' Yrvm,
from Boston on Saturday 6th. J rGordon Ftendel’s house was
.„arvÆy1.?rÎSu>~
week Mr. Merrit Steeves Is visiting at

Miss Jennie Apt went to Annapolis ^ ^ r ,
5“ •‘°rt V“,‘ «t MreB*T ‘S. Srf 2 Thur*!.,.

« i TS&rs&tt
Mr. Crandal Keith from Round Hill

Is like what you want 
your hair to be—

é-

Lustrous, bright and 
glossy; soft, silky 
and wavy.

To have beautiful 
hair like this, use K

IpEa i

two cows
other, had the misfortune to have his
!rdthb.m''!' SEL* .XT h<“ Sunday
of them, ma 1 g a P Cornwall, Baptist, in the afternoon. |
WMind‘w n,m(r recently pur- Mr. Charles Parks of Port George, has been visiting relatives in this

Mr- • y . * ... v:rjnitv is cer- having purchased the home property place, 
chased a farm m this vicinity, is r { Mr Geo. MacKenzie recently. We are pleased to see our friend
*“nly îT^hrV tho^and bushels of moved here with his family and be- I. D. Parker out again after his
ihas raised three thousand busneis oi Friday, 5th inst., via severe illness,
turnips. Mr. Rymer, since coming on „ J.’ , t see ;

no amateur at farming. , _ . ...
a tw^-vear-nld steer owned by Mr. Anniversary Division has not been Mr Charles I. Phinney and wife
ill Mor«e became wild ami un- esüscitated this season. It seems (rom Middleton, spent Sunday last

remained in the pas- that the cause of temperance must be the gue6t.s of Mrs. W. R. Bowtby.

SabeanstUrwiytb C^oTcaugbT ffim* SUSrtTtS P^lTost' 

alter a’ desperate ^j'^/tunattiy riemeïf* wfJh^o^send “heir^potoo™ :
him secured in the barn. y through the mails. Every temperance ...
no one was injured. z ehoiild shout the negative la Mrs. Henry Calnek of Granville

Miss Pearl Gillis, daughter of Mr tones Let ^ <N0!” Centre, is visiting her daughter, Mrs
and Mrs. Herbert Gillis, was married n H. W. Longley.
to Mr. Walter Durling, son of Mr. and ----------—> Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Morse and little

' Mrs. Zebulon Durling, of West CtflrCllCC daughter returned to Boston on Sat-

Mr. Joseph Worthylake has re- 
December 5. turned from Stellarton. where he 

Joshua Ray has been on the sick went to see his brother who is ser
iously ill.

Mr. Reginald Bishop has returned 
froth Cedras, Quebec, and is at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Bishop.

Pastor McNintch returned home last, 
week and preached in the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening.

Mr. Stephen Brett tier, who has been 
in ill health for some time past, died 
suddenly on Saturday morning at the 
home of his son Aubrey. The funeral 
takes place tomorrow (Tuesday) 
afternoon.

ss
Rev. Mr. Curtis preached a very ex

in the Methodist msermon 
church on Sunday last. / 7

Ce»j

NVi ikJ4- Hi

mz/zparaMflic
December 8.

ts\
ti vi

ville, on Tuesday the 2nd inst. 
happy couple took the weet-bouud 
train for Boston the next day where 
they intend to live this winter. We 
wish them all the joy and happiness 
of a newly wedded life

A 1'
RMONYj ilist durag the past week.

H. D. Srtarratt has lately added an
other horse to his stables.

❖
Itouno "bill The Agricultural Society has de

cided to add a pure bred Jersey bull. | 
Ten pure bred Karakule sheep 

rived on Wednesday for the Dominion 
Karakule Sheep Company.

I
December 8. or-

HAIR BEAUTIFIESMr. Crandall Keith returned from 
Middleton last week.

rfisfe Freda Rice is spending a few 
days with friends in Bear River.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cunningham Thursday, 
went to Fredericton, Monday.

The Bezanson Brothers are to hold 
an auction of live stock, etc. on v

m It’s just what its name implies—just to Will not change or c "ken the color of the 
make the hair glossy, and lustrous, and more hair. Contains no oil ; ttierelore, cannot leave
b,,udf„l- j^t to makei, ==s,« ,o dr.ss, „,d ^ ‘̂«anMo'^very easy to apply- 

more natural to fall easily and grace*uUy into simply sprmkle a little on your iiair each time 
the wavy lines and folds of the coLfure, just to ^ef^re brushing it. 
give that delightful fresh and cool effect, and 
leave a lingering, delicate, elusive perfume.

\.lt
Mrs. H. C. Marshall left last week 

Mis? Roop, Annapolis, is spending on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. E.C. 
a few days with her friend, Miss VanTassel, Digby, N. 8.
.Saunders. The annual meeting of the "Lcnd-of-

FridayMr. and Mrs. Ray Ritchie, Paradise Hand 
Visited Miss Gladys Whitman l;.st afternoon at the school house, 
week.

St. Croir CoveMission” meets on Wl
To thoroughly clean your hair and scalp,

lThe monthly meeting of the W. M.
Mrs. Wiltshire spent the week end a. S. meets with Mrs. Jane Elliott

on Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock. j- Preaching service, Sunday, 14th at 
. Pastor McNintch occupied the pul- 3 p.m.

Mr. Chipman Harris, Bear River, pit on Sunday morning. At the close Mr. W. Reed, Bridgetown, was the
was a recent guest at the home of Qf the sermon he gave notice of the guest of Mr, Frank Poole, yesterday.

> R. J. Bishop. withdrawal of hie resignation. Mrs. Aeenith Brinton, Port Lome,
Mrs. Reginald Dargie h oche e, Mig3 Addi« Chute, upon whom a is spending the week with friends

spent last week with her friend, Miss surgical operation was performed by here.
Rena Healy. Drs. Morse, McDonald and Sponagle,

Miss Gladys Whitman and the reports, doing nicely.
Misses Gibson went to Annapolis,
Friday, for a short visit among 
friends.

Miss Wilson, Paradise, and Mr.
Wil-

useVeceinuer 4.

Harmony Shampooin Bridgetown, the guest of Mrs. 
Dustan.

It givesA liquid shampoo to keep the hair clean, soft, smooth and beautiful.
- an instantaneous rich, foaming lather, penetrating to every part of the hair 

and scalp. It is washed off just as quickly, the entire operation taking only 
a few moments.

1 It leaves no lumps or stickiness.
__Just a refreshing sense of cool, sweet cleanliness.
__Just a dainty, pleasant and clean fragrance.
Both in odd-shaped ornamental bottles, with sprinkler tops.
Harmony Hair Beautifier, $t.oo ; Harmony Shampoo, 50c.

Both guaranteed to please you, or yoi^r money back.
S*M only by tb# mere «bee 7000 ReuB Storm —Tbe World’s Greatest Drag Stores — mod 
ro.de io eor ewo big Tores to Laboratories, where eU the delightful HARMONY, VIOLET 
DULCE end BOUQUET JEAN1CE Perfumes and Toilet Preparations are mode.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Risteen, at 
Port Lome, Sundry. f/;<«-

Mrs. Charlotte Anderson amd son 
Walter spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall.

Mr. John Templeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Foster, Mrs. Louisa Foster 

MDe Bessie Milbury Qf Litchfield, is and niece Miss Lottie Rhodes, Hamp- 
sister, Mrs. Wallace

"toillsburn »End Mrs. C. Newcombe, Port 
liams, were recent visitors at the 
borne of Ms. and Mrs. W. E. Banks.

Mr. Thomas F. Leydon of Halifax, , 
who has been boarding the past visiting her 
month at the residence of Miss E. Longmire.
"Simpson, has returned to Digby to Mr. Victor Halliday left for Bear 
"resume his duties with the Nova See- River on Dec. 8, where be will work 

"’tia Construction Company.

December 9.

k’ton, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Zaecheus Hall.

Sold in this community only at
m w-...h fW, A. Warren

Royal Pharmacy

on the bridge. Canadian Banks during one week in 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson en- November Imported eleven mil ion 

tertained the young people Gn Satur- d0nars in gold coin from New York
banks. This is said to be rn unpre- , 

Capt. A. W. Longmire' returned ; ce den ted figure in tie history a* es- 
from Yarmouth cn Dec. 8, to sj end «hangs between Montreal and New

i York financial institutions.

i*■ l/If vou are troubled wfth chronic 
constipation, the mild and gentle ef
fect of Chamberlain's Tablets makAs 
them especially suited to your case. 
For sale by all dealers.

day evening.
Bridgetown, N. S. L. ,

V
a few days at his home here.

m ■

BARGAINS I Bridgetown's Busiest Store | BARGAINS

Boys and Girls-Here’s Good News for You!
Santa Clans Headquaters

\\ i

.1 TRADE MARK V*

I(Braimlle Centye

Seasonable Goodsn December 9.
Mr. Harry A. Goodwin is attending 

the Winter Fair at Amherst.
Mrs. Henry Calnek has gone to 

Paradise- Io spend several weeks.
Mr. Isaac Gesner and family he ve 

removed to St. John for the winter.
Mrs. Clarence Eaton has returned 

from a visit to her sister in Bent- 
ville.

Miss Ruth Gilliatt is visiting 
friends in Sheffield Mills, Kings 
County.

Mr. Robert Peckorer, who has been 
with Mr. Minatd Bent the past year, 
sailed on Saturday, 6th inst., for a 
visit to hie home in England.

The largest showing of Toys, Dolls, fiâmes, Books, We ever made
SALE DAYS

MON-15., TUES. 16., WED. 17

AT

Prices Right
FRI. 12., SAT. 13.,

Ladies Knit HoodsLADIES FURSSpices25c. Counter We have the newest in Ladies Hoods in different 
styles and colors.

See Our Chf.na Room We have a full line of Ruffs, Muffs, Collars and 
Throws in Sable, Marmot, Thibet, Persian Paw, etc. 
and we will give a CASH discount of of 20 p. c. on al 
hues.

.07 JThis is z. snap of the times in China. CINNAMON' pkg.
counter is well PEPPER, pkig.

GINGER, pkg.
________________ ALLSPICE, pkg.

MIXED SPICE, pkg. 
CLOVES, pkg. 
NUTMEGS, 2 oz.

We have a large range of Fancy 
China in Bon Bon Dishes, Nut Bowls, Every piece on the 
Cake Plates, Fern Pots, Salad Dishes worth 25 cents. 
Biscuit Jars, Muffin Dishes, Jardin- — 
icree, Vases and Hand-painted China,
’Japanese China a specialty.

.07*
Ladies and Misses 

UNDERWEAR
.07
.07*
.08 Ladies and Misses 

SWEATERS
I was cured of terrible lumbago by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
.06Cups and Saucers

We are showing a big assortment in 
fancy China Cups and Saucers mak
ing a specialty of 10c., 15c. and 25c.

05 Ladies Vests and Drawers in good weight only..
Ladies white Vests and Drawers..........................
Ladies white Vests and Drawers.......... ............

We have a good many dozen of Watson’s and 
Stanfield’s Underwear in Ladies and Children’s which 
we will clear out at cost or less, as we will not repeat 
these lines.

A few dozen Misses Combination Suits at cost

.22
REV. WM. BROWN. .25

Toys .50I was cured of a bad case of ear
ache by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. S. KAULBACK.

Sundries
SHREDDED COCOANUT. tb,
SAGE, can 
SUMMER SAVORY

Tma Ornaments FROSTING SUGAR, tb.tree vrnamenis LEM0N extract, 2 oz. bot. .08*
Fancy Tree Ornaments, 5c. a!nd 10c. VANILLA EXTRACT, 2-oz. bot. .08* 

Tinsel Trimmings, Japanese Lanterns RAKER’S COCOA, can
Candle LARD, lb.

MINCE MEAT, lb.

Ladies New Sweater Chats from $1.75 to $5.00.
Children’s

Magic Lanterne, Steam Engines,
Mechanical Toys, Drums, Drawing «c. and up.

The latest in —----------------

.24 Misses Sweater Coats from $1.25 up. 
Sweaters from 50 cts. to $1.50.Slates, Teddy Bears. 

Toys.
I was cured of sensitive lungs by 

MINARDI LINIMENT..08*
BOY’S SWEATERSMRS. 8. MASTERS.

Dolls Men’s Sweater CoatsWe have a few dozen Boy’s Sweaters in wool which 
we are going to clear at 40c.

.18
❖.18Words fail us in our endeavor to all prices, Wax Candles and

There Men’s Sweater Coats from $1.25 to $3.50. One 
line Men’s heavy Sweaters, regular price $1.00 and 
$1.10, to clear at 79 cts.

We also have a good many odd pieces to clear out 
at less than cost Boy’s Toques in a variety of colas. 
Prices from 25 cts. Men’s Muffiers and Scarfs in a 
great variety of colors and prices.

MEMBERSHIP IN SPUGS 
GROWING.

.11describe our display of Dolls, 
are so many of them, so many dif
ferent sizes and kinds, so many dif
ferent prices.

Holders. Men’s and Boy’s Caps
TeaHandkerchiefs New York, Nov. 28.— The fight 

Against the useless giving of Christ
mas presents, not to give less but to 
give discriminately and intelligently, 
is spreading throughout the country 
with the approach of the holidays. 
The "Spngs” as the Society for the 
Prevention of Useless Giving has 
named its members, are suppljlug cop
ies of membership cards and by laws 
with which to inaugurate branch 
cieties in various parts of the country.

Every Spug must wear a member
ship pin and pledge himself to aid in 
the. fight against the useless Christ
mas present.

The cost of the pin is covered in the 
membership duels which are ten cents 

Five hundred persons en-

We have a good assortment of Men and Boy’s 
Caps in Fall and Winter weights, to clear out at very 
low prieps.

.28MORSES 30c. TEA, tb.
KING COLE TEA, lb.
TIP TOP 40c. TEA, lb.
NATIONAL BLEND 32c. TEA, to .30 
MORSE’S 40c. TEA, to.
KING COLE 40c. TEA, to.
TIP TOP 40c. TAA, to.

from 5c. up See our large range of Ladies’ 
Fancy Handkerchiefs.

.28

.38

Men’s Winter Coats5c. 10c. 15c. 20c.Picture Books .38 MEN’S GLOVES.38Picture Books 
We can hardly

Have you seen our 
for the little ones? 
keep them for Christmas, they 
selling so fast. Have you seen those SEEDED RAISINS, 2 pkgs.
15c. Alger Books and other seeded raisins, pkg.

SEEDED RAISINS, pkg.Authors raisins, to.
CURRANTS, pkg.

« CITRON PEEL, to. 
ORANGE PEEL, to.
LEMON PEEL, to.
DATES, 3 tos.

We have a few Men’s Heavy Coats with fur collars 
heavy curl, lined and rubber inter lined, which we will 
close out at very low prices.

.38Dried Fruit Men’s Knit Gloves, leather bound, 50c. to 75c. 
Men’s Knit Gloves, other qualities 50c. to 75c.are

Nuts, Candy and Fruit.25 80-

.11 MOIR'S HIGH GRADE CHOC
OLATES, to.

■09 CHOCOLATES, mixed, to.
.10 MIXED CHOCOLATES CREAMS 

AND ^CARAMELS,
SWEET ORANGES 
BON BONS and CHOCOLATES, .25 
We are showing the largest variety 

of Candy in town.

We pay the highest prices for Fresh Eggs and good Print Butter.12 .50
.30

X Queen'St.
BridgetownJohn Lockett & SonV • .15to..22Games

We are showing, the largest variety 
of Games and Puzzles this year we 
have ever had.

.17
a year-
rolled in Washington in one day, ac
cording to reports by the Spugs head
quarters here.

.17"l

.25

*WANTED:- Print Butter 28c. lb. Eggs. Pink Eyed Beans and Oats Shiloh
Best since 1870.

Would make an 
acceptable Xmas gift“MONITOR”A years

subscription to theC The family remedy 
Small dose. Small bottle.
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This Beautiful Haiti
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